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Our Mission.

Katherine 
Maciol accepts 

the Nonprofit 
Organization of the 

Year Award (photo by T.R. Laz).

said Katherine Maciol, CEO’s 
President.  “Her effort to give 
back to the local community is 
a reminder that we all have a 
responsibility to give to others 
year-round.”

Senator Gillibrand helps 
decorate holiday cards with 

children from Head Start.

Visit from Senator Kirsten Gillibrand
Senator Gillibrand Joins Head Start Children to 
Make Holiday Cards for Our Troops

On Friday, December 11, 2015, 
CEO welcomed United States 
Senator Kirsten Gillibrand 
to our Troy Family Resource 
Center.  Senator Gillibrand joined 
children from our Head Start 
and Universal Pre-Kindergarten 
classrooms, along with volunteers 
from CEO’s YouthBuild and 
Foster Grandparent programs to 
make nearly 200 cards holiday 
cards for our troops. 

With the help of the American 
Red Cross Service to Armed 

It isn’t hard to recognize that CEO 
is a significant player in the local 
nonprofit scene.  Serving over 
14,000 people each year, we are 
in the business of improving our 
community by providing access 
to support that helps people 
change their lives.  But, we still 
considered CEO to be a best-kept             
secret in our region.

That is, until this past fall.  In 
November, the Tech Valley 
Nonprofit Business Council            
of the Capital Region Chamber, 
selected CEO as Nonprofit of the 
Year for organizations of 75 local 
employees or more. 

CEO shared the honor with 
fellow Nonprofit Business 
Award recipients (from left to 
right in photo): Rocky Ferraro, 
Nonprofit Executive Leadership 
Award, as Executive Director 
of the Capital District Regional 

Planning Commission; Katherine 
Maciol; Abbe Kovacik, Executive 
Director of Capital District 
Child Care Council, Nonprofit 
Organization with less than 75 
local employees; Paula Stopera, 
President & CEO of CAP 
COM Federal Credit Union, 
Corporate Partner Award; 
Leroy Twiggs, Nonprofit 
Board Service Award, 
for his contributions 
to the Whitney M. 
Young Health Board of 
Directors.

CEO Named Non-Profit of the Year
Tech Valley Nonprofit  Business Council Recognizes CEO

Forces, the holiday cards 
were delivered to service 
members at Fort 
Drum, located 
northwest 
of Albany 
in New 
York’s 
Jefferson 
County.   

“It was an honor to have Senator 
Gillibrand join us to help make 
the holidays a little brighter for 
our service men and women,” 

Save the Date!



With the beginning of each year 
comes an assumed fresh start, 
a new outlook on opportunities 
and a chance to create new 
habits.  For many, that involves 
a renewed dedication to health 
and wellness.  For us at CEO, we 
take time each year to reflect on 
our accomplishments from the 
last year, and create goals for the 
coming year.  

2015 was a pivotal year for CEO.  
As we celebrated our 50th year 
of service to Rensselaer County 
and the greater Capital Region 
community, we also saw a lot 
of change.  We said goodbye to 
one of our longtime leaders and 
mentors, Vice President Debra 
Bedard.  In order to ensure the 
agency’s continued success, 
we strengthened our existing 
leadership to fill the void left by 
Deb’s absence.  

February saw the rollout of our 
new brand which painted CEO 

with a fresh coat of paint to 
highlight CEO’s evolution after 50 
years of service to the community.  
Also, after careful consideration, 
we made the difficult decision 
to close our Stepping Stones 2 
Day Care Center after nearly 
20 years. Finally, in response to 
an identified need, we opened 
the Urban Training Center to 
support employment training and 
development in the Troy area.

And we didn’t stop there!  2015 
was also a year of significant 
change for the internal landscape 
at CEO.  Our focus was simple 
– enhance the organization’s 
culture to ensure a supportive 
environment for all staff with a 
focus on the quality of services we 
are providing the community.  

In order to further support our 
employees and their needs, we 
launched a Paid Time Off (PTO) 
leave system which offers our staff 
more flexibility to use their earned 
leave time to meet the demands 
of their lives.  We also invested 
in an electronic payroll system to 
automate time and attendance 
recordkeeping and reduce the 
burden felt by our staff. Both 
efforts were specifically designed 
to provide our employees the 

flexibility 
and ease with 
which they utilize the time they 
are afforded.

As Chief Administrative Officer, 
it is one of my responsibilities 
to oversee CEO’s Human 
Resources Department – and 
this is not an easy feat!  With 
nearly 250 employees across 
9 locations that span every 
corner of Rensselaer County, 
it can be a challenge to ensure 
a consistent organizational 
culture is experienced by every 
staff person.  With each effort 
we make, we are working to 
enhance CEO’s environment as 
inclusive and supportive, and to 
ensure our staff know CEO is 
one of the best places to work in 
our community.

2016 is a new year full of new 
possibilities for CEO as an 
organization and for our staff.  
I encourage you to learn more 
about CEO and the many life-
changing supports we offer 
to the community.  And if 
you’re interested in joining our 
team, please visit http://www.
ceoempowers.org/about/join-us/.

Sue Rosa, P HR
Chief Administrative Officer

New Year, New Focus

A Message from Staff

Become a volunteer!Help us help our community!
If you would like to make a donation to help us support those 
in need within the Rensselaer County community, please send 
contributions to:

Leah Carroll, Development Manager
lcarroll@ceoempowers.org
(518) 272-6012 Ext. 225

or contact :

For more information contact:
Renata Gwozdz

Education & Outreach Coordinator 
 rgwozdz@ceoempowers.org
(518) 272-6012 Ext. 302

CEO
2331 Fifth Avenue
Troy, NY 12180



CEO’s WIC Vendor Management 
program is unique because it is 
the only service that the agency   
provides to the community that 
does not directly interact with 
our customers. The program 
provides oversight of stores that 
accept WIC vouchers across 
eastern New York State. They are 
responsible for enrolling stores 
as vendors that provide WIC 
approved items at reasonable 
prices. They also train the 

vendor’s staff to become familiar 
with the process of accepting 
WIC vouchers and monitor the 
stores to ensure compliance with 
state and federal regulations.

New York State DOH recently 
awarded CEO a three-year 
contract that renews our existing 
WIC Vendor Management 
contract and extends the 
management into central New 
York beginning March 1. The 

contract will increase the 
number of counties CEO covers 
from twenty to forty.  

“We are thrilled that New 
York State has the confidence 
in our ability to deliver these 
services to additional counties 
throughout the state and look 
forward to working within these 
communities” said CEO’s WIC 
Vendor Management Manager, 
Penny Bashford.  

Program Spotlight:
WIC Vendor Management 

The sale of the historic Rice 
Building in downtown Troy 
turned out to be beneficial to 
CEO and other local nonprofits.  
As a contingency of the sale, 
proceeds were designated 
to the redevelopment and 
revitalization of the Troy 
community. First Niagara 
identified CEO as one of five 
recipients of funds from the 
building’s sale.

As a recipient of $15,000, CEO 
will support the development of 
new and existing partnerships 
in an effort to enhance and 

promote training and 
workforce development 
opportunities. These partnerships 
will provide programs the 
necessary resources to meet the 
needs of residents throughout the 
community. 

In addition to CEO, First Niagara 
also donated funds from the Rice 
Building sale to Capital Roots, 
Independent Living Center of 
the Hudson Valley, YWCA of 
the Greater Capital Region, Inc., 
and Troy Rehabilitation and 
Improvement Program (TRIP), Inc.

“Each of these organizations 
has a long and proven history 
of achieving success, and we 
couldn’t be more proud to help 
them continue bettering this city,” 
said the bank’s Eastern New York 
Market Executive, Kelli Arnold.

Kelli Arnold, Senior Vice President at First 
Niagara delivers the check to  Katherine 
Maciol, CEO’s President/CEO. 

CEO Commits to Enhance Partnerships 
and Training Opportunities      

First Niagara Makes  
$15,000 Donation

CEO Awarded Additional Counties by 
NYS Department of Health

Did you know?



CEO held its annual charitable 
fundraiser on Thursday, October 
29th at the Hilton 
Garden Inn in Troy.  
With the leadership of 
Honorary Chairperson 
Annmarie Lanesey, 
President and owner of 
Greane Tree Technology, 
and CEO Board Member, 
more than $35,000 was 
raised  to benefit CEO’s 
more than twenty programs 
and services. 

Over 250 supporters attended 
the festivities, sampling signature 
dishes from an array of local 
restaurants, and enjoying the 
live music of local favorite, 
The Audiostars. Guests also 
participated in a silent auction 
and a special live auction to 
support holiday initiatives, which 
helped purchase food baskets 
and gifts for families and children 
in need.  

Along with the sponsors and 
individual donors, twelve local 
restaurants participated, serving 
samples of their best menu 
offerings. A huge thank you 
to B-Rad’s Bistro, Café Deli-
icious, Collar City Hard Pressed, 
Dinosaur Bar-B-Que, The Eatery 
at Carol’s Place, El Mariachi 
Mexican Restaurant, The 
Flying Chicken, Chef Mark 
Graham, 677 Prime, Old Daley 
Catering, The Rensselaer at the 
Hilton Garden Inn and Testo’s 

Italian Restaurant. 

“We were so happy with 
the turnout, and our 

guests seemed to 

genuinely enjoy themselves,” 
said Leah Carroll, Development 
Manager at CEO. “Each year we 
serve over 13,000 individuals, 
and this event helps to raise both 
awareness and supporting funds for 
our many important programs. We 
are so thankful for our sponsors, 
community partners, participating 
restaurants, and everyone who 
came together to make this 
event a success.” 

8th Annual Taste!, a Masquerade  Fundraiser 
Taste! raises more than $35,000 to support CEO Programs and 
Holiday Initiatives 

 Right: Guests enjoy 
the music of The Audiostars. 

Far right: Victoria Carosella Baecker 
works the crowd in the live auction. 

Left: Annmarie Lanesey 
and Tush Nikollaj 

enjoy a moment 
at Taste! Below: 

Guests don 
their masks as 

part of the 
evening’s 

theme.

Become a volunteer!



Gold Level
Hilton Garden Inn
First Niagara

Silver Level
Cool Insuring Agency, Inc.
Sunmark Charitable Community  
     Foundation
Tri City Rentals

Bronze Level
Fidelis Care
Lane Press of Albany, Inc.
SAXBST
Syvertsen Rigosu Architects, PLLC

Specialty Sponsors
Collins Mechanical, LLC
The Spectra Group

 

Corporate Honorary Committee
Bond, Schoeneck & King, PLLC
Bouchey Financial Group, Inc.
Callanan Industries, Inc.
CDPHP
Dwight Plumbing and Heating, Inc.
Epilepsy Foundation of
     Northeastern New York, Inc.
Generations Planning Group, PLLC
Gleason, Dunn, Walsh & O’Shea, PC
Hoosick Valley Contractors, Inc.
Mrs. Mozella & Rev. David Irving
Joseph P. Mangione, Inc.
Pinnacle Recruiting
Siemens Industry
The Business Council of New York
     State, Inc.
Troy Preparatory Charter School
Troy Rehabilitation & Improvement
     Program, Inc.
The Winfield Group
Wojeski & Company CPAs, PC 

Individual Honorary Committee
Victoria Carosella Baecker 
Roberta Bastow
Michael Bossert 
Michele Bowman 
Erin Bradley

Hon. Judith Breselor 
Hon. Neil D. Breslin
David J. Brisson 
David W. Bryce 
Ronald Canestari
Leah Carroll
Mary R. Coleman
Allen R. Coleman
Emily & Matt Cote
Karl Cote
The Dartlady
Nicholas R. DeCaprio
Julia Dinova 
Katie Fike
Hon. Mark Fleming 
Peter Gaynor
Sara Goodwin-Tague
Hon. Peter Grimm 
Hon. Kathleen M. Jimino 
Amy Klein
Hon. Lynn M. Kopka 
Regina LaGatta
Annmarie Lanesey 
Alan & Karen Lobel
Katherine Maciol, 
     Rose Rizzo & Family
Hon. John T. McDonald
Andrew Matonak, Ed.D.
Ken McGivern
Tracy Metzger
Patrick Morphy, Esq. 
Mary O’Grady
Lauren Payne

Tracy Pitcher 
Sue Rosa

Hon. Lou Rosamilia
Patrick Russo

Oliver Saucedo
Morgan Storms

Claudette Thornton 
Hon. Paul D. Tonko

Nancy Uber
Michael Wilmot 

Thank you to our sponsors!
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www.ceoempowers.org

In order to meet the many unique 
needs of each of our customers, we 
must rely on our network of business 
and nonprofit parners. 

Our Rensselaer County Resource 
Handbook is just one of the many 
resources we use to support the 
success of our customers.  You can use 
it too!  

Visit http://www.ceoempowers.org/
resources/community-partners to 
download the handbook today!             

Did you know?

CEO’s Annual  

C ommunity Action Luncheon
Thursday, 

May 19, 2016
Hilton Garden Inn, Troy

11:00 am

Save the Date!
The key to 

CEO’s success is 
partnerships!


